
Decision No. _ ___.6 ... 7.._2 .... Z.S""-__ Y]~~U]uu~Al 
BEFORE TI-m PUBLIC TJ'l'n.!'l'IES COM:MISSION OF TIm S'rA'l'E OF CALIFORNIA 

Investigation by the C~ssionls ) 
~ motion in:o tbe operations~ ) 
r~tcs, cb~rgcs ~nd the practices ) 
of GARY. R. JOBl'TSON~ an ineividual. ' --------------__________________ ~S 

Case No. 7819 

G~ry Reed Jobnson~ zcspondent. 

John C. Gilmt1:'1., fer the CO:::r::nission s~ff. 

OPINION ....... ----....-, ... 

By its order ~tecl January l4, 1964, the Commission 

i~$titutc~ an investigation into ~he operations, rates, charges 

and pZ3ctices of G~ry R#> Johnson, an individual. 

A publ!c hea~ing W3: held before E~minerGravellc on 

Y~reh 27, 1961>, ~t Los Angeles. 

Respondent is not presently conducting any for-hire 

transper~ction but does hold fIighway Contrc:et Carrier Pemit 

No. 30-3510 issued ~rch 7, 1961. S~id permit was SUspended for 

~ ~e-year period commen~ins Fcbr~ry 10, 1964 pursuant to a 

r¢~~cst ~ec by rcs,ondent on J~nu~ry 21, 1964 £0= the staeea 

r~ason th::lt he was "out of business". When l'lC WoOs conducting 

o,c=atio~s under the abovc~entioned permit he ~~cd three trucks 

and one trailer a:ld employed t"'N'O <!=ivc:c:. His wife maintainecl 

:his books 3ne :,ceor':s at their home. Respondent's eOUal gross 

revenue for the calendar year 1963 was $36,501. Copies of the 

ap,ropriate tariff e~d distance table were served upon respondent. 

On October 1, lS63 ~nc! again on October 16 and 17, 1963, 

3 rcprc$~t3tivc of the Commission's Field Section visited rcsp~d-

ent's come and checked his records for ~~e period February 1962 
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through February 1963> inclusive, but with particular emphasis 

on the month of February 1963. The underlying cloeuments re1at- / 

ing to tbe transportation performed in that month were taken 

from respondent's files, photocopied and tbe copies, along with 

any necesS<lry additional information supplied by respondent, were 

submitted to the License and Compliance Branch of the Commission's 

Transportation Division. Based upon said data a rate s~dy was 

prepared by a transportation rate expert and introduced in evidence 

as Exhibit 5. Said exhibit reflects underch<lrges in tbe amount 

of $153.55. 

Staff counsel in his opening statement nlleged that 

respondent would be shown to have violated Scc~ions 3664 and 

3737 of the Public Utilities Code in that be had charged and 

collected rates less than those provided in Minimum Rate Tariff 

No.7 for the transportation of sand and gravel for a sbipper, 

one Earl W .. Lumley; be alleged further tbat respondent would be 

sb~ to have violated Section 3668 of tbe Public Utilities Code 

in that be rebat~d to the said Lumley 5 percent of the total 

~ansportation charges assessed in the form of .a fee for ''brokerage'' 

or nbookk~epingn. 

The representative of tbe Field Section>callcd 8S a staff v' 

wiencss,testified his investigation disclosed that respondent bad V 
purchased two "spots", i.e., rights to :'Jct as a carrier for Lumley> 

from a third party, that Lumley dictated the rates whicb respondene 

would be paid for the transportation performed> and that Lumley 

insisted a 5 percent deduction be made £r~ the gross transportation 

charges as a "brol<;erage" or flboo!<!<;eeping" fec. His investigation 

also disclosed that Lumley did not ac~lly perform any bookkeeping 
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service for respondent. He cannot obtain discounts in £~cigbt 

rotes by declaring bt=self to be broker. 

Exhibit 1 introduced through tbe st:lff witness contains 

the delivery receipts whicb reflect the individual shipments 

transported by respondent for Lumley during the month of February 

1963. Exhibit 2 is a recapitu~tion of those delivery receipts 

showing the delivery receipt number, the tonnage h~uled, the 

delivery zones involved, the rate, and the total charge. Exhibit 

3 is .a statement reflecting the "Total Februs::y ~ulrr and indicates 

.g gross cbarge of $1955.89 from which bas been deducted $750.00 
, 

8S "Draws", $509.57 ~s "Gaz Purcb~ses", $8.00 8S "Shop to the 22ndff , 

and $97.79 as "5% of Haul". The ttDrsws" deduction was ~-pl.ained 

as salary of respondent's drivers which was paid directly to them 

by Lumley, "G.as Purcbases" covered tbe purchases of fuel by 

respondent from Lumley, and "Shop to the 22nd" was for p8rking 

respondent's operating equipment on property owned by Lumley. 

Exhibit 4 is a copy of an undercb~rge letter fr~ the 

Commission to :respondent dated May 9 ~ 1963 directil'lg. respondent 

to collect a $6 undercharge on D shipment of "Pl:lstcr Sand" for 

Earl W.. Lumley; ate~cbed thereto is a photocopy of a letter from 

respondent to Earl W. Lumley dated J~e 22, 1963 in which demand 

is made upon Lumley for payment of undercharges totaling $4,843.85 

including the 5 percent l'bro:<:cragcU for Febl.'"'.Ulry 1962 

through February 1963 and $2,800.00 for the sale of respondent's 

two It spots" made by L'Umley to another party without the cons~t 

or knowledge of respondent. There has been no respOT.'lse by Lumley 

to the demand made by respo~dent. !he testimony of the staff 

witness also disclosed tbat rcspond~t is presently out of the 

business of for-hire transportation, he owns no, equipment and is 
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employed as a truck driver. It W.9$ stc?Ced that he cooperaeed 

completely ~Ltb the staff witness in the conduct of his 

investigtltion. 

Respondent testified in his own behalf 8~d corroboretcd 

the testimony of the stDf£ witnesses ; be $ta:ed that 81.t.:hocgb 

he had pr~tcstcd repcsteoly to Lumley 3beut the 5 ~erccnt deduction 

his protest~t1ons were of no avail aud Lumley eontL~cd to ~~ke 

the deductio::l.. Rc~ponG,:lnt bougbt bis two "spots" :i:rOtn one 'Fred 

Sbepparcl who had purehase~ tbem directly £r~ L~~ey. He p~iG, 

respectively, $1,000 ~nd $1,200 £o~ tbem. TNhen reopoodent rc~~sed 

in Marcb of 1963 to continue providing transportation under tu:ley's 

terms he secured 8 buyer for both "spots" but wac $ubsequcn::ly 

informed th~t those "spots" bad been sole to another party by 

LT~ey for $750 c~eb. When respondent tried to secure business 

from other sand producers he learned thZlt !"umlcy h:ld cont.;'Jeted 

tbem and told them not to give :respondent any busin.ess. Respondent 

filed a petition as C'I bankrupt on January 28, 1964'. He made clear 

the fac: that his wife pe~fo=med all of his book~eeping and that 

although he accel'ted a Itd:rawlt from Lumley' £,)r'his e:-ivers
' 
wage~ 

they were his employees for 'tI7bom he kept p~yment records and p~id 
taxes. 

Staff counsel ree~ended that in 'view of the facts in 

this case no fine or suspension be imposed by the Cocmission, but 

that respondent be directed to ce~se znd desist from ~ny ~~tber 

u':l.l~dul prac1:iccs and be ordered to review hit; records ~d collcet 

~ny underch~rgcs :hercby disclosed. 

After consideration the Commission finds tbat: 

1. Respondent operated pur~nt to Hi~y Contr~ct Carrier 
P~rmit No. 30-3510. 
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2. Respondent was served with the approprieee tariff and 

distance table. 

3. Respondent cbarged less than the lawfully prescribed 

minimum rates in the inst~nccs set forth in E~'ib~t 5, result

ing in undercharges in the smount of $153.55~ 

4. Respondent h:.s u'Q"~£ully peid a rebate of 5 percent to 

Earl w. t~cy for all tb~ transportation performed by rcsponclcnt 

for Lumley du~ing February 1963. 

B~sed upon tbe foregoing findings of fect, the Comcission 

concludes th~~ respondent violated Scctio~s 3664, 3668 and 3737 

o~ the Public Utilities Codc
Q 

The order which follows will direct respondent: to revietN' 

bis records to ~$eert~in all undercharges that have occurred since 

February 1, 1962 in addition to those set forth herein. :be 

Coo:o.ission expects that when undercharges have been ascertained, 

respondent ~7ill proceed Promptly, diligently ~nd in good faith 

to pursue all reasonable me~sures to collect the undcreh~r8es. The 

staff of the Commission will make a subsequent field investigation 

into the me2sures taken by respondent ~nd the results thereof. If 

there is reason to believe that respondent or his attorney bas not 

been diligcne,or has not taken all reaso~blc measures to collect 

all undercharges, or has not ae~ed in good faith, the Commission 

~rll reopen this proceeding for the purpose of formally inquiring 

into the eir~stances and for ct,e purpose of determining whether 

further $Znctions should be imposed. 
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ORDER. ... - .... _-
IT IS ORDERED thet: 

1. Respondent Sh311 cease s:ld des~.s~ from any :fu:'thcr 

viol~tions of tee Publie Utilities Code or ~he orecrs of thi: 

COt:r:l:f..zs~.on" 

2. Responden~ sb~ll c~c ~is recore~ f~r the ?criod 

from Fcb~ry 1, 1962 to the prezent time, fo= the purpose of 

8~eertaining ~~l unde=cbarges toat have occurred. 

3. Within :li::.eey day~ .:::tcr the effective Cote of tbis 

order, r~spondcnt shGll complete the ~~~tion o~ his records 

rcquircd by ~ar~gr.~ph 2 of eais order and shall file with the 

Cocmi$sio~ ~ report setting forti' ~11 undereborges found pursuant 

4 '1')- ~- • "'1 k '!.. t" ." 1 " • ., ., , t· Co N.;.:sponU4.:nt S101a... ta e sue,,; ac loon, l.nC t:,Q-ng ... cge_ oc '.():), 

c: ~y be ncccss~:y eo collect the ~ount$ of undercb~rgcs set 

forth aerein, together witb those found .after the c~~tion 

required by par.agraph 2 of this order, and sh~ll notify the 

Co:oission in W=ittng upon the consumms~ion of such collections. 

s. In zbc event undercharges ordered to be colleceed ~y 

pa~agrspb 4 of this o.der, or any part of ~~ch uncercharges, 

:r:~in ur..colJ.cctccl one hund::ed twenty days after the effective 

e.ote of this order, re~?onc!~t sh.oll proceed promptly, diligently 

~d in gooo f~it~ to pur$~e all reasonable measures to collect 

~~em; respondent sball fi2e on the first Monday of. each month 

thercaft:cr, :;,z repo::'1: of the undeX'cb~rses rcm:JirdIlg. 'to be eoll~ct~c! 

snc specifying the action t3kcn :0 collect such undercharges, and 
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the result of such action, until such undercharges have been 

collected in full or until further order of the Commission. 

The Secretary of the Commission is directed to cause 

personal service of this ord..~ to be made upon respondent. The 

cff~ctive eate of this order shall be twenty days after the 

completion of $C~' serv!cc. 

Dated at ___ ..--.;$1I~" .... Fm"""""" .... Q.I.-:I:·3Cl.i[,jar.-._' California, this l ~ -tt:. 
&3y o~ _____ M.;.;.,;A_.Y ___ , 1964. 


